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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop, turn 

left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to Thornhill Real 
Estate Office.

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 10, 2018
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

We will sell the following collection of Antiques & Collectibles at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:  What a collection, everything is extremely neat & clean. Please note, the home is full, this is a 
partial list. Rich & Dotty have enjoyed collecting. They decided it’s time to let things go. See you at the sale. David, 
Dusty & Bill
NOTE: Again, sale will be held indoors w/heat & seating.

®

55th

SHOP TOOLS & MISC
- Snapper riding lawn mower
- Delta jig saw, table type
- Central sand blaster
- Central Park, push mower
- Duracraft 1”x8” belt disk sander/grinder
- Pipe vise
- B&D hedge trimmer
- Wrenches, punches, misc. tools
- Wheelbarrow
- Wood lathe, belt driven
- Metal job box
- Belt driven concrete mixer
- 2 Anderson, double hung windows
- 14 & 15 in. tire & rims
- Tire chains
- Stair rails
- Lot rollers
- Partial List

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

- Oak, 3 door china hutch, nice pc.
- Bed frames
- Partial List

Lot Corning ware

POCKET KNIFE COLLECTION

BOTTLE OPENER COLLECTION

SALT & PEPPER COLLECTION – 100_ SETS

TEAPOT COLLECTION – 15+

LARGE LOT COSTUME & VINTAGE JEWELRY

CURRIER & IVES DISHES
GLASSES, JUICE, ICED TEA, PLATTER, VEGETABLE, 

SUGAR/CREAMER, CUPS/SAUCERS, PLATES, BOWLS, 
SALAD, ETC.

COOKIE JARS

Puss & Boots, USA
- Humpty Dumpty
- Apple pitcher & cookie jar set
- Strawberry
- Lefton, 3 pc. cookie jar set w/server

 
OWNERS:  

RICH & DOTTY WOLF

 
OWNERS:  

RICH & DOTTY WOLF



ANTIQUE FURNITURE ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Oak, drop front secretary1940s oak, stenciled 
kitchen table & 4 chairs 
w/matching oak china 
hutch w/roll top bin & 
white, porcelain top 

1940s china cabinet

Child’s roll top desk  
& chair

1950s Hardwick, white 
porcelain, 4 burner cook 

stove, nice

Rope seat rocker 

Organ stool w/glass ball  
& claw feet

Ornate, 5 shelf, knick 
knack shelf

- Settee w/needle point seat
- 1940s oak table w/leaves
- Brass, ornate claw foot, tier type table
- Set of 4, curved back chairs
- Sewing rocker w/spool & pressed back
- Zenith counter-top radio player
- 1950s chrome table w/green swirl top 
- Cream separator, floor model 
- Lot wall mirrors; 1 ornate gold frame

- Child’s rocker
- Candle stand 
- Parlor stool
- Ornate mantles
- Primitive table
- Flat top trunk
- Floor lamps

Victor console,  
record player w/records

Singer, oak treadle sewing machine
Set of 4 wrought iron chairs  

w/cushion seats- 14 solid doors 
- Ornate hall, wall table
- Bedside step stool
- Magazine rack

- 2 burner stove             - 1940s metal bed
- Horse hair ottoman     - Kerosene heater

Bobbins & needle store  
dispenser

Cast iron wash boiler
Lot Pyrex colored bowls 

& mixing bowls
Van Briggle vase

1893 Warrenton, 
lady portrait in 

frame

White Hall, Ill. 5 
gal. stone jar

Washboards; glass & brass
Blue swirl, salesman 

sample broiler
Wesix 1920s electric 

heater

Blue Ridge chick creamer

Dazey #40 churn Lot lanterns; barn, gas, 
Dietz, Handlan, etc.

Buckeye, cast iron 
 tractor seat

Horse collar/brass 
hames set

Pat. 1918 Volkinizer  
for tubes- Wooden wine barrel w/spigot

- Milk can, Frank Meiderhoff, St. Mary’s, MO
- Budweiser & Stag paper beer cases
- Quality Dairy, St. Louis wooden case 
- Strawberry salt/pepper, covered dish set 
- Pink depression sugar, creamer, bowl, etc. 
- Wedgewood; pitcher, glasses, juice, bowl, etc. 
- Amethyst decanter & glass set 
- Yellow depression plates, bowls 
- Stereoscope w/cards
- Hen & Rooster set
- USA chicken pitcher
- Lot pictures & frames
- Blue enamel gas iron
- Wall bracket oil lamp
- Lot blue canning jars
- Wire egg baskets
- White porcelain chamber pot
- Pelouze hanging scale
- Gooseneck tea kettle
- Keen Kutter food chopper
- Water sprinkler can
- Galvanized gas & cool oil cans
- Lot wooden rolling pins
- Ice pick collection 
- Lot red handle, kitchen utensils
- Large cookie cutter collection
- Lot flat & dinner ware
- 1908 Sears Catalog
- Lot license plates; 1960s – up
- Lot embroidered pillowcase sets 
- Lot brass; bells, candlesticks, etc. 
- Pjaltzgraff, Garden Trellis china 

- Lot lamp parts 
- Candy scoop
- Cast iron stars 
- Slaw choppers 
- Food molds
- Amberina
- Flo Blue platter
- Plate collection
- Hot water bottle
- Fire King 
- Cast iron
- Crock bowls
- Pickle jar
- Wall sconces
- Match holders
- Cigarette lighters
- Oil lamps
- Lot marbles
- Sugar jars 
- Juicers 
- Japan vases 
- Vintage clothing
- Character glasses
- Oriental tea set 
- Bottle capper 
- Mini Mouse pitcher 
- Falstaff beer trays
- Budweiser beer trays 
- Egg beater, mixers 
- Wooden boxes

- Child’s red wagon  
- Plymouth Rock punch
- Powder & dresser boxes
- White porcelain dish pans
- Crystal glass, prism lamps
- Punch bowl/snack set
- Water pitcher/bowl set
- Goodyear ash tray (tire) 
- Ink bottles & desk sets 
- St. Louis water bottle
- 22 Kt gold trim dishes 
- Lot cobalt blue glass
- Stoneware pitchers
- Meakin stoneware
- Carnival Glass servers 
- Centerpiece basket
- Candlewick servers
- Opalescent bowls 
- Child’s wooden blocks
- Lot crystal; bowls, servers
- Tom’s Peanut jar
- Hammered aluminum
- Galvanized washtubs
- Tin match holder
- St. Louis Dairy bottles
- Pevely Milk bottle
- Campbell’s cups 
- Ice cream freezer
- Lot doilies, linens, tablecloths
- Moving van delivery toy box 
- John Deere repo cast tractor 
- Huffy-Puffy toy train 
- Lot postcards & Valentines

- Tricycle 
- Bingdom vase
- Hull pottery 
- Folk art rooster
- Cutting boards 
- Printers box 
- Plant stand 
- 2 qt. churn 
- Lot cheese boxes
- Door hardware
- Locks
- Straight razors
- Lot old wrenches
- Hair clippers 
- Cup & saucer sets 
- Breast drill
- Wooden clamps
- Bottles 
- Cigar tins 
- Brass hames 

- Tins 
- Urn 
- Dolls 
- Sad irons
- Fish trap 

Lot blue glassware; 
salad bowl set, sherbets, 

glasses, saucers, etc.

Old Judge Coffee jars
Spice set 1950s juice pitcher  

& glasses set

Celluloid album

- Zink jar lids 
- Hens on nest 
- Squeeze toys
- Ironing board
- Matchbox toys 

Wicker umbrella 
purses

Doll bed
Cast iron cat doorstop 

Railroad punch set

Falstaff cooler

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

- Nylint horse trailer
- Beer can collection 
- Miniature oil lamps
- Fischer Price toys 
- R.B. Rice lard can

- Jugs 
- Milk can 
- Tin type 
- Silhouettes 

- Toast holder
- Bucksaws
- Razor straps
- Squares
- One man saws

- Ice tongs
- Hay hooks
-  Rug beater 

- Brace/bits
- Insulators
- Majolica pot
- Soap stone


